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EXTRACTS. rem the Journals of a CONVENE

TIONheld 'at Danville the Twenty-eight- h day

RESOLVED,
WrRERA&itteppcara o thentem'Iers.of.this
W Convention,that the United States in Con-

grsfs AfTembled, have for the present declined to
ratify entered into between the

of Virginia and the people of rhis'Dift'ict
respecting the erection of the Diltrift into aninJe-pe- n

IcntState; in consequence of whicn the powers
veted in this convention are diflblved, and what-

ever order or resolution they pais cannot be con-fider-

as having any le?al force or obligation:
but being anxious for the safety and prosperity
of ourselves and Constituents, do earnestly recom-

mend to the good people inhabiting the several
co.nties within the District each elect five

on-th- e times of holding their Courts in

the month of October next, to meet at Danville
on the first Monday in November following, to
continue in Office until the first day of January
1790, and that they delegate to their said Repre-

sentatives, full powers to take such measures for
obtaining admiflion of the District as a separate
and independent member of the United States of
America, and the navigation of the River Mif-fiffinp-i,

as may appear mod conducive to those
important purpose,: and also to forma Conftitu'
ti in of Government for the District, and organize
the same when they shall judge it neccflary, or
to do and accomplish whatever on aconfideration
of the State of the District may in their opinion
promote- - its interests.
, RESOLVED, that the elections directed by
the proceeding reToIutlon be held at the Court
house of each County, and continued from day1

a day for five days including the first day
RESOLVED thatthe sheriff's within the respec-

tive counties of this Diftriftbc rcquefted to hold
the" said elections 'and make return thereof to the
Clerk-o- f the supreme Court immediately aster

the. same are finished, and also deliver to each
Representative so elected a Certificate f his e
lection, and in .case there mould be no ihetiff

in either of the said counties or he fliould tefufe

to act, that aiiy two acting Wagiftrates then pie-se- nt

may fnperintend and conduct the said electi-

ons and make returns and grant Certificates in

the same manner the fherifrs are requefied to do.

RESOLVED that every free male inhabitant

of each county within' the said Diffcrict has a

right to vote at the said elections within their
efpective counties.
. RESOLVED that a majority of the members

so elected be a QUORUM to proceed to business.

RESOLVED, that is the said Convention

should not make a house on the said fiift Mon-

day in November, any three or .more members

then afiembled may adjourn from day to day for

five days next ensuing, and is a Convention ihould

not then be formed at the end of the fifth day,

that they may then adjourn o any day they think

proper not exceeding one month.
RESOLVED, th3t thefherlfP.sof each county,

Or"the said magiftratcs, as the case may be, read,

or cause be read the aforesaid- - resolutions on

each day immediately proceeding the opcn'ng

the said elections.
'

. ORDERED that the Prcfident do rcqucft the
Jrintcr of the Kentucke Gazette to publim the
proceedings and refolvesot Congress by him laid

before this Convention, also such of the proceed-

ings of this Convention as the Prcfident Ihall

think proper, and in particular that the Pi inter

eontinue to pu'blilh weekly until the first of October

next the recommendation for electing another Con-

vention and the several resolutions relative thereto

A true copy. THOMAS TODD C. C.
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HE" gerWJllfflter "lor the County
of Favette, ts appointed on Thurs-

day the 9th "of0&ober, ' at Lexington.
The Court' for enquiring into delinquen
cies, will sit at ths Woqrt-hoy- fe the day
oliowma;
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'For the KENTUCKE 6Al ETTE.
ilAs in the body natural, so in ih body politic, there

"mujl be a vital principle, ifyt only to keep it in
" motion, but to present a iijolution In Mo'

- 1 "narchical governments, ihii principle is power,
uand in Rep'uVttts iz is iinJtirn'''

1

"Virtue. IVETHERSPOO NE.

To the free Inhabitants of KENTUCKY

Countrymen and fellow Citizens.
X OTHJNG but a zeal for the happiness of
L this infant country could havepicvailcd on me
to address you on a subject to which I am confeious I

am very unequal. Itcannot be expected thatapcrfon
of my humble calling mould be deeply vCrfed in
politics, 01 poiTefs the flowers ot language.

With ine, it will be fufficienr, to address the
understandings of plain illiterate men like myself.
By futh, improprieties of ityle are not often difco-vere- J;

and mould the polite and learned, honour
me with a reading, I trust, the purity of my in
tentions, will, attone fur the inelegance of the
compnfirion.

WitR tne candid, I am persuaded this will be
the case,' and for the approbation of such I am
Only solicitous.

We are my countrymen, arrived at a period of
political exiflence, the molt critical inlerejling,-- .

and perhaps dangerous to our present quiet and su-

ture happiness thai can happen to a free country.
It toThfurm'you, that 1 allude to the
long- - proposed ievermeiit of this District from
the eastern part of the State, and itr establishment
into an mdeperidenloiTlinion However sanguine
the wjflies of many, for the accompli ihment of
thIK event, we'find it isftiirdelaycd; whether for
the better.or the worse IS THE QUESTION.

To this delay it is, that I am inacbted for art
opportunity of offering a fewihoughts onthisfub
jest: the merits of which ! hope you will impar-

tially Judge. This attempt I conceive is the less
impei tinent, as the question seems to have taken
a different turn. The late benevolent exertions
of the Iegiflattire for our protection, with the

State of our funds on the one hand;
and the ratification of a new federal compact on
the other,-ha- given the matter irifome meafuie
anew call: InlteacT of one we have now two
qucltlons for our confidertion.

ift Whether a reparation on the terms stipulated
by the Lcgiflature and this District would be to
our present advantage?

And 2dly. Whether a separation from Virginia,
and unconnected with Congress, would be advi-fabl-

That afeparat:on at some period is, orwill be
expedient, Tew 01 none deny.

Tlie point on which our politicians divide, is,
the time and manner of its taking place-

i he molt prevailing niguments, I have heard
advanced by"' the gentlemen in savor of the pro
posed lepautionn aie the following.

- first. They allcdge, that a people however
poor or Ignorant, can always govern theimelve3
better than otheiscan d it for them. Secondly.
Xli-it- by- - qui oo'nnctffivti itl, VugluU, WU.U1U

pi evented from pursuing the enemy over the
Ohio; ami from carrying expeditions againit them.
Thiidly. Tl)c danger and trouble of attending the
Legiflatuie, and the difficulty of having the laws
duly transmitted to us. And Fourthly. It is ur
ged that a separation would speedily procure us a
free Navigation of the Mifliflippi.

In anCwcr to the first argument, I would beg
--leave to say, that I thtn it' is not fairly itated
It supposes that we are now a "distinct people, and
governed by Virginia either by usurpation oi

: But the fact is, we are a part of the same
iWoe governed by the same laws, in the making
of which, according to our counties, and perhaps
our numbeib we have an equal voice, nay, such
I, am told is the tenderness of the Ldgiilature to
the intcrefl ot this DiltriA that when an act is
proposed which particularly concerns us, theyal-rao- ft

unifoimly submit the business to our oWn

members. Tt would enumcrste-th- e

man' lav,sf Virginia, has gaffed for om immediate

convenience, fincc the first settling this country.
And even fin'ce we declared our defigri to thtirW
off her jurisdiction But in general I would aflt
what reasonable wifo we havd 10 this day ominur
nicated wh'ch they have nor chearfully grante'dP
' The second" argument Kbwevitr pliufiblb, jjfjf
poffible still less rcah.

'
.

We have now the same power of carrying
or pursuing the savages over the Ohio, aS

we could have, weie we this moment a fepar'ate
dominion No state has, or can have Jurifdillio$
but ofhet own teritory. B it whence thK complaint?
Will Congress, to whose dominion the Indian coun-
try belongs, oppose our pursuing the lioflile trilei
nsfaras frequently and as effeBually as we pleaflt

But. itfsconfeiled thatthe third reason advan-
ced in savor of a separation has weight. To al$
tend foi Legiflution at so gieat a diitance, and
through so dangerous a road; together with utS,
difficulty and unceuainty of obtaining the laws
regularly, and seasonably areiCal grievances ; .but
we are notwi.h (landing so happy as tnfind a

the affemblv sought with affiduity ancV

accepted w,th cheerfulness, and that by frrnc
of our bed 'men and is ive do hot obtain'tH
laws as early and regularly as wc wish, it is In
a great measure owing to our own neglect, since u'S
could always hire a person for a trifling fum'fc
bring them out as soon as a lufficient number of
copies were struck.

Unhappy when I differ in sentiments withseni
tlemen of superior infoimation 1 tvifti Tcft'uldfeo.
as much force in the fourth argument s in this
third. But in my humble opinion a repat-af'ifi-

on any terms, especially is afiiimcd without r'HeV.

concurrence of Congress, would he rhe mpfi effi
tual barr apaihft a free trade through the Mrjjff--

fippi. ' Not to mention, our present Superior weight
in the scale of Congress by our connection wrtS
the molt considerable state In the Union It. is
Weil i ibvnthat 'he S.finiih Couu are exrreme'ly
cautiotis ofgiving tne fmallejl fanftion to immatiofii
not to say rebellions in governmen' ; lea their di

'

slant Colonies from Whence they derive thefr
vealth fiiould take the hint wA play it ofF.iuiirffr

them. Nay, such is iheir sears and jealouJies 'Sh
this head, that, is I am lightly infoimed they habb
noltothis day acknowledged the independence of
the United States.

There are sundry othor reasons, of inferior fizo
advanced in savor of a separation which were ic
not for making this address too tedious I would
have gladly inserted.

I must now my Countrymen beg your candid
attention while,-- wiih as much concifencfs as 1 am
capable 1 enume-at- e a sew of the more apparent
objections which have occurred to mcagainft the
proposed separation.

'

,
And here, it may be laid down as ajnaxim than

Revolutions in gbvernmenta; e al aysdangerous. often
fatal and never to be attempted but fr'mieceffuy; or
at least, astrong probability of a change for the betteK
In Republics, this danger is. heightened bv the dr
greeof licencioujnefs with which that forrfi of go',
vemment is mi-te- ; and in proportion afcnygc-'vtrnme- nt

is prefeiable to anatchyl
- Hence, an able Writer has obfe ved that thte
'degenerate ftaceof mankind is such, that we cannot
enjoy id much of the blefllnss of freedom, as tp
make us completely happy, without enjoying ft'Mich, as to make Us Politically m'ifefable. Is this
o'bferv'ation is applicable any where 1 sear it is'c-cjual- ly

so in Kentucke Wc art cempofed of c
migrants from almost every part of the civilizell
worlJ and no doubt have brougnt mote or fefsof
those Idal prejudices lb natural to mankind : long
with us. Many of us neve; yet paid a tax In our
lives, ah many have flea hither to avoid them:
To which is We add, that when OppoMion is
made to a public measure, and tlie mmds of peo-
ple become heated it is vitlory, it is every thing

.but the public tranquility thai thbnalc' contents
havefor then object. When these tli.ngsaic taken
into view I prel'uine tle above rn'ixim will not be
spotted with as an empty ict'ror. Her,ce; in all

of popular government ttiice things' havd
bdeii held neceflary. Firfi; Thar the cause be

'just. SWo'ildly. 'that it be with the hearty
of the people. And Thirdiy. To'protecc


